Abstract. While several techniques have been introduced for specifying and acquiring context and quality information associated with Web services, they consider such information representing the whole Web services. However, accessing to context and quality of resources provided by Web services is crucial. This is particularly relevant for data-intensive Web services of which the context and quality of resources will strongly impact on the service development and composition. In this paper we contribute an analysis of relationships among context, quality, and relevance, as well as their impact on the design and composition of Web services, in particular at the resource level. Then, we propose several techniques to incorporate context and quality descriptions into REST APIs and RESTful services publishing. By implementing these features, RESTful Web services could allow the consumer to specify and query context and quality information associated with services and resources, thus fostering the provision of high relevant results.
Introduction
Web services (WS) have fostered the access of resources in the Internet scale. When discovering, composing and executing Web services, we consider them and their provided resources. However, currently non-functional descriptions of Web services mainly represent the service as a whole and they provide only marginal information at the resource level. Several models and techniques [1, 2] have been proposed to extend standard descriptions of a Web service with information regarding context (e.g., conditions for the service usage) and quality of service (e.g., response time, availability). Vice versa, there is not the same support for the specification of context and quality of data of the resources that can be accessed through the Web services, such as (i) under which situation the data can be used and (ii) the accuracy of the data. In particular, this problem is relevant for data-intensive RESTful Web services which rely on simple principle and operation patterns and present several advantages over SOAP-based Web services [3] . RESTful Web services represent a practical way to access resources on the Web but currently lack techniques for acquiring quality and context information associated with ⋆ The research in this paper is partially funded by the EU under the FP7 Commius project.
resources and services, thus it is difficult to improve the relevance of the outcome of RESTful Web services.
The outcome of a service is considered relevant when the provided results match the consumer's purpose. Naturally, the concept of relevance is dependent on the consumer's need. To provide relevant results to the consumer, a service must be able to handle (i) context and quality information associated with the consumer's need and (ii) context and quality information associated with the provided resources. Based on that, any service composition should utilize context and quality descriptions from both sides -the provider and the consumer -in order to support the concept of relevance. This principle is not new, as researchers have investigated several ways to improve the relevance of output of different systems, such as information retrieval systems [4, 5] . However, there is a lack in understanding the dependency among context, quality and relevance in resource-oriented Web services. Furthermore, often the design of Web services lacks guidelines for supporting context and quality aspects at the resource level. This problem strongly hinders the development of algorithms and techniques to improve the relevance of results provided by resource-oriented services.
To tackle the above-mentioned issue, in this paper we focus on data-intensive services with which the relevance of the service output is judged mainly, besides the functionality of the data, on the context and quality in which the data can be utilized. We contribute an analysis of relationships among context, quality, and relevance, as well as their impact on the design and composition of Web services. Then, since the REST model is increasingly used for data-intensive services, we propose several techniques to incorporate context and quality descriptions into REST APIs and RESTful services publishing to allow the consumer to specify and query context and quality information associated with services and resources, thus fostering the evaluation of the relevance degrees of RESTful services and resources.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents our motivating scenario. We present the role of context, quality, and relevance in Section 3. Current supports of RESTful services with respect to the context, quality, and relevance are discussed in Section 4. Techniques to enhance the support of quality and context in RESTful designs are presented in Section 5. Related work is discussed in Section 6, followed by a conclusion and future work in Section 7.
Motivating Scenario
To examine the importance of context and quality information related to Web services and resources during service design, composition and execution, let us consider a simple composite service that supports the search of news and images. The composite service includes three RESTful Web services named Yahoo! Boss News Search 3 , Google News Search 4 , and Flickr 5 . Our composition is written using Yahoo! Pipes 6 which invokes these Web services using their REST APIs. Given a query of key words from the user, while the composition invokes services which return many resources (e.g., figures and web news), many of them might not be relevant to the current user's context and expected quality.
Let us imagine that the user of the composite service is a doctor and she would like to perform a health research in Haiti due to the recent earthquake in January 2010 7 . In her research, she would like to find recent news and high-qualified images, but free-of charge. By entering "Haiti" into the composite service, the composite service is able to find news and images. Let us consider the first case in which the composite service does not understand the context of the search or does not understand how to specify context and quality parameters in service APIs. The corresponding composition is shown in Figure 1 . In the second case, let us assume that the composite service understands context of the user or the composite service is able to obtain the user's context and quality requirements (this can be achieved based on specific ways of how the composition execution platform interacts with the user). Furthermore, the composite service knows how to specify context-and quality-related parameters in REST APIs of its composed services. Using the context and quality description expected by the user, the composite service can utilize these descriptions in the invocation of Web services and the processing of results to the user. The scenario shows the importance of understanding and utilizing context and quality information in order to provide relevant results to the consumer. However, this also Adding context and quality parameters (marked by X) during the service composition presents many existing issues in current RESTful service design. First, how can the composition developer recognize context and quality description associated with services? For example, does Flickr service support data quality metrics or not? If not, maybe Picasa service 8 should be used. Second, how context and quality parameters can be mapped and passed to a service via REST APIs (e.g., when asking services to provide high accuracy images)? Third, how to obtain context and quality description associated with services and resources so that further activities can be made in the service composition (e.g., filtering relevant images and news records based on their quality description)? When solutions for such questions are provided, the service composer can adapt and improve the quality of compositions substantially. However, this cannot be achieved without understanding the impact of having quality and context information at the resource level on that of services and composite services.
The two examples show that missing context and quality information leads to irrelevant results. Context and quality are not only associated with consumers but also with services and resources. Being able to obtain context and quality information at the resource level will help to provide highly relevant results to consumers. However, so far, little attention has been spent to support this issue.
Context, Quality, and Relevance Dependencies
In principle, a composite service utilizes Web services that provide mechanisms to retrieve and manipulate resources. A consumer utilizes a composite service in order to retrieve the (most expected relevant) resources. To be able to provide relevant resources to the consumer, the composite service, Web services and resources may implement interfaces to support the processing, publishing and discovery of possible context and quality information. In the execution model of the composite services, Web services and resources, two flows of context and quality information exist. First, context and quality information can be required and defined based on the consumer → composite service → W eb service → resource flow. Second, such information can be aggregated and changed based on the resource → W eb service → composite service → consumer flow. Along these flows, several operations can be applied to context and quality information in order to support context-and quality-aware services and to provide high relevant results. We will concentrate on the second flow in this paper. The context and quality descriptions from the provider describe how services and resources fit to generic requirements. As shown in Figure 3 many types of context and quality can be specified. The context can be specialized in person context (i.e., the context associated with consumer/provider), device context (i.e., the context of the device used to access the composite service, Web service or resource) and usage context (i.e., the context in which the composite service, Web service or resource is supposed to be used). The quality can be specialized in quality of data (QoD) (e.g., the accuracy of the resources) and quality of service (QoS) (e.g., response time of the Web service).
Type
Context Quality Impact on Relevance Resource not specified not specified it is difficult to select relevant resources and to provide general description of context and quality for the service managing the resource. The service has to build its own quality and context description. This could be very difficult if the service developer is not the resource provider (e.g., the developer aggregates resources in the Web). Resource specified not specified it is not clear if the resource will meet the consumer quality description. The service has to use its own knowledge to determine the quality of the resource. Resource not specified specified it will not be clear whether the resource can be used. The service can only rely on its own knowledge in order to determine if a resource is suitable for a particular context. Web Service not specified not specified it is not sure if the Web service can be used. Even if the Web service can be used, it is not sure if the resource provided can be used. The composite service has to implement its own service selection mechanisms. Web Service specified not specified the Web service can be used but the composite service is not sure about the quality of the service and the resource. The composite service has to determine the quality of the resources at its side using its own knowledge. Web Service not specified specified it is not clear if the Web service is suitable for the context. The composite service has to determine the context of the service by its own knowledge. Table 2 . The impact of the lack of context and quality information on the relevance of the (composite) service's output
Although several techniques have been introduced for specifying and acquiring context and quality information for services, they focus on the service level. We believe that context and quality associated with resources are also crucial in order to provide high relevant results. Table 2 describes how the lack of quality and context information at the resource level (and relevant to service level) impacts on the implementation of composite services able to provide high relevant results. Overall, this lack of information forces the service or the composite service to develop several mechanisms to compensate the missing information and these mechanisms might rely on only the knowledge of the service composition developer. This requires us to incorporate and develop models and APIs for handling context and quality information. The description, specification, and evaluation of context and quality information and the utilization of such information for improving the relevance of the service output require several research activities. Having a detailed analysis of the dependencies among context, quality, and relevance, we examine how such information is coupled and supported in the current RESTful service design. The REST architectural model assumes that a resource can be created, updated, modified, and deleted by using four operations named GET, POST, PUT, and DELETE. Such operations are not designed to handle quality and context descriptions associated with resources. Of course, in principle, one can use these operations to handle context and quality associated with a resource. However, so far we are not aware of this in the design of RESTful services. One approach is to consider the quality and context information as a new resource and access them separate from the resource they characterize (see Figure 4) . However, in this case, the consumer will have difficulties to understand and manage the relationship between the resource and its quality/context description via separate resource paths in REST APIs. Therefore, to support the consumer to specify and obtain context and quality description of resources, similar operations on a resource should be used for handling the resource (such as GET the resource) and for handling context/quality information (such as GET the data quality). Currently, at the service level the context and quality information associated with RESTful services and parameters for specifying context and quality requirements cannot easily be distinguished from the REST APIs, if not impossible. In fact, many RESTful services do not provide such information. In RESTful service descriptions, such as based on WADL 9 or ATOM 10 , there is no context and quality information. At the REST APIs level, there is no convention for specifying and obtaining context and quality information. Therefore, the RESTful service design should provide context and quality description exchange protocols among the interactions of service compositions, Web services and resources. In the following section, we present our approach in detail.
Enhancing Context and Quality Support in RESTful WS Design
In this section, we propose some extensions to the design and implementation of RESTful services in order to support quality and context aspects. We present our guidelines for this purpose by means of an experimental service which is a RESTful Web service to provide data from the Google Flu Trend 11 . In our experimental service, named googleFluTrend, the list of countries is considered as a resource and each country is also considered as a resource 12 .
Representations for Context and Quality
Several works have proposed context and quality descriptions defined using, for example, XML, RDF and OWL [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, they can be reused to define representations for RESTful service. Since XML and JSON are the most popular way of describing the requests, responses and descriptions of RESTful services, we use them to represent the context and quality information. Our quality and context representations are based on our work in context and concerns for data as a service [9] . Listings 1.1 presents an excerpt of quality description in JSON (readers could refer to our supporting materials for examples of quality and context model). Given the representations of context and quality for RESTful services, we propose the following techniques for coupling context and quality information with RESTful Web services. { "crq.qod" : { "crq.uptodateness" : "up to dateness" , "crq.objectivity" : "objectivity" , "crq.freeoferror" : "free of error" , "crq.consistency" : "consistency" , "crq.dataelementcompleteness" : "data element completeness" , "crq.datasetcompleteness" : "data set completeness" , "crq.domainspecificqod" : "URI specifying domain specific info" } , "crq.qos" : { "crq.responsetime" : "response time" , "crq.latency" : "latency" , "crq.capability" : "capability" , "crq.reliability" : "reliability" , "crq.availability" : "availability" } } Listing 1.1. Simplified JSON-based quality representation
Coupling Context and Quality with RESTful Services
Given their representations, context and quality information need to be associated with resources and services and to be published so that the service composition can utilize the information. This association is performed by the service provider and the context and quality information reflect the conformity of the services and resources provided by the services. Obviously, such information can be published using existing approaches in Web service information management, e.g., using Web service registries. However, these approaches have not been designed for publishing information characterizing RESTful resources and services. To follow the principle of and the widely-accepted resource description for RESTful Web services, we illustrate techniques to publish context and quality information based on WADL.
WADL allows us to specify the following main elements: application, resource, method, request, response, and representation. Context and quality information can be associated with all these elements with the exception of representation. From the service provider view, WADL elements can be associated with context and quality description for the following purposes: (i) publishing information for service discovery: this is related to application and resource, (ii) allowing service consumers to specifying inputs of context and quality in REST APIs: this applies to request and method, and (iii) allowing service consumers to obtain context and quality information associated with resources by using REST APIs: this applies to the response and method.
Publishing quality and context information for service discovery: In order to publish the context and quality description associated with a service, we need to provide two types of information (i.e., the schemas and the information according to the schemas) and to associate them with RESTful Web services. Because the context and quality descriptions are considered as extra documents about RESTful Web services, we should map these schemas and descriptions by using optional elements in WADL. To utilize existing constructs of WADL, we propose the following guidelines. The mapping of schemas of context and quality can be performed by using the grammars element of WADL. This element allows to include external schemas using a sub-element include. The representation element can be used to describe published, static quality and context descriptions. Furthermore, to distinguish different schemas and types of information, we can use the doc element. Table 3 describes how to associate quality and context information with the WADL of the service.
Element
Usage Example grammars/include specify context and quality schemas <include href="crq-quality.xsd"> grammars/include/doc specify the type of schema. We propose to use the title to describe the name of schema <doc title="Quality"> representation specify the published, static quality and context information in service description and specify the representation of context and quality information associated with REST APIs (e.g., GET and POST)
<representation id="QoD" element="crqQuality:crd.qod" mediaType="application/json"> representation/doc specify the content of static, published quality or context information.
<doc title="QoDDescription">... </doc> Table 3 . Describing context and quality information in WADL Based on the above-mentioned descriptions, several activities can be performed. For example, if a service consumer wants to search services based on quality and context descriptions, the consumer can utilize the information specified in the element representation/doc by filtering relevant representation elements based on the title element. Consumer-side code generation tools can utilize the representation, request and response elements to generate codes for handling quality and context information.
Example: A WADL description is available at http://www.infosys.tuwien. ac.at/prototyp/SOD1/quacore/examples/GoogleFluTrend-v0.2.wadl for our experimental service. The wadl2java tool 13 can be used to generate functions getAsQoD(String crqQod, String crqContext), and getAs ServiceContext(String crqQod, String crqContext) to obtain context and quality information.
Specifying Context and Quality Parameters in REST APIs: The specification of context and quality descriptions in REST APIs can be done by using query parameters, which can be built based on the name described in the request of the WADL. By utilizing query parameters the form of crq.metricName=value, where crq.metricName is the name of context and quality metrics specified in context and quality representations, one can indicate context and quality aspects in REST APIs. For example, to select resources with the minimum accuracy 0.5 in Europe, we can use the request GET/resource?crq.accuracy="0.5"&crq.location='' Europe''. Given the input request of context and quality information, the service can utilize these information to select the right resources. Optionally, the response can also include quality and context related information together with the requested resource.
Example: while the resource containing all countries can be obtained by using curl http://.../resources/googleFluTrends, to obtain the quality of this resource the parameter crq.qod without any value can be used as follows: If the request includes the value for the query parameter crq.qod, then the service will perform the request based on the specified quality description. Similarly, this method can be applied to a single resource, e.g., the result for the resource Austria is: Context and data quality descriptions should also be obtained for services and resources without obtaining the services and resources. To this end, we propose to use query parameters. For this purpose, context and quality parameters are specified but without any values. By following this convention, we can assume that the consumer requires only context and quality information. For example, a request like GET/resource?crq.qod would return only the quality of data of the requested resource. Using this way, the service consumer can query only the context and quality information before deciding which resources it should access. An advantage is that resources will not be accessed if their quality is not guaranteed. However, in cases of context-and quality-guaranteed resources, two invocations are needed to retrieve the resources.
Example: the following example shows how to get quality of data associated with the resource Austria: c u r l h t t p : / / l o c a l h o s t : 8 0 8 0 / r e s t f u l d e s i g n / r e s o u r c e s / g o o g l e F l u T r e n d s / A u s t r i a ? c r q . qod {" c r q . qod " : { " c r q . d a t a e l e m e n t c o m p l e t e n e s s " : 0 . 9 , " c r q . c o n s i s t e n c y " : 1 , " c r q . u p t o d a t e n e s s " : 5 }} A request of GET/googleFluTrends?crq.dataelementcompleteness=0. 9 will return only resources that have the minimum completeness 0.9.
Related Work
The majority of related work with respect to the role of context, quality, and relevance is in the focus of the information retrieval. Knight and Burn have proposed the relevance as a data/information quality metric and a contextual metric [10] . Batini and colleagues have also presented the fact that the relevance is also used as a data quality metric for data provided by databases [7] . However, these discussions are limited to database aspects. The relevance term defined in [7, 10] can be used to indicate on the relevance of the resource from the provider view. Lachica and colleagues have proposed a framework that uses quality and relevance to rank information in information retrieval systems [11] . In their work, relevance is context dependent and is characterized by four types of context information. Thus, in some senses, they also presented the relationship among context, relevance and quality. However, their work is not focused on Web services and their relevance term is independent on quality information.
In Web services, user context and quality of service have been long considered as valuable source of information for supporting Web service design, discovery and composition [12, 13] . Most related works using quality and context information in serviceoriented computing can be divided into three classes: (i) approaches to enhanced Web service design, such as different ways to add non-functional parameters to Web services in [14] ; (ii) techniques to increase the relevance of the result of Web service discovery and selection, such as the discovery of resources based on WS-Policy specifications using an external middleware in [15] and the NFP-based hybrid approach to Web service ranking in [16] ; (iii) approaches to improve the relevance of information offered by the services using context information, such as users and their interaction with a service [12] , user experiences [17] , and context models for personalized Web services [13] .
However, existing works in the above-mentioned classes mainly deal with QoS and context information at the whole service level and they do not cover the quality of the information of resources offered by the services. Furthermore, these works mainly support the service/resource discovery. Different from them, we focus on mechanisms to inquire combined context and quality metrics associated with resources. In [18] , the quality of mashups and how to evaluate it are discussed. We believe that our approach is a complement work as we provide mechanisms for specifying and accessing quality of data associated with resources. Such mechanisms would simplify the retrieval of quality metrics of resources in order to evaluate data quality metrics for mashups.
Conclusion and Future Work
In this paper, we have analyzed the importance of context and quality support in service design, discovery, composition and execution, with a focus on the resource level. We have discussed the impact of the lack of context and quality information on the guarantee of highly relevant response to the consumer. Although our study is generic, to prove our concepts, we have examined limitations of current RESTful Web service design w.r.t. context and quality information management. To overcome these limitations, we propose several steps in RESTful service design to allow resources, Web services and composite services to specify and obtain context and quality information.
Our guidelines focus only on mechanisms for inquiring context and quality metrics associated with resources and for requesting and retrieving these resources using these associated metrics. Thus, semantic mapping of context and quality parameters within an individual (composite) service or consumer, is not addressed. The way to specify context and quality descriptions in REST APIs is just one method that will be compared with other ways, such as using HTTP headers.
